Simian virus 40 specific cytotoxic lymphocyte clones localize two distinct TSTA sites on cells synthesizing a 48 kD SV40 T antigen.
Simian virus 40 specific antigenic sites (TSTA) which react with SV40 specific cytotoxic lymphocytes (CTL) were localized on the surface of mouse embryo fibroblasts (H-2b) transformed with a recombinant plasmid which contain SV40 large T antigen coding DNA sequences (0.65-0.37 map units). These cells (B6/pSV-20-GV) synthesize a large T antigen polypeptide of 48 kD and could be lysed with two independently isolated CTL clones which recognize distinct antigenic sites on SV40 transformed cell surface. These results suggest that at least two distinct TSTA sites are present in cells synthesizing only the amino terminal half of SV40 T antigen.